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TiTo PuenTe, Jr  – A Walk in My Father’s Shoes
Friday, January 16, 2015 @ 8PM
After two critically-acclaimed albums and more than 300 
live appearances, Tito Puente, Jr. continues on his journey 
to keep the legacy of his late father alive, and exposes this 
unique musical style to a new generation of fans. Tito Puente 
Jr. carries his father with him – imprinted on his physical being 
and locked in his soul. It’s in his looks, his joy, and his music. 
Tito, Jr. is on a passionate mission. 
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $29

The MediAevAl BAeBeS 
 – of Kings and Angels Concert
Wednesday, deceMber 3, 2014 @ 8PM
Beautiful and bedazzling, magical and mysterious, the 
Mediaeval Baebes will seduce you with their interpretation 
of mediaeval music and poetry and transport you to an 
enchanting world very far from our own. They sing in an impressive array of languages  
ranging from Latin, Middle English, Mediaeval French, Italian and German to the more  
quaint and obscure Cornish and Mediaeval Welsh. 
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $27

Jo dee MeSSinA
Thursday, deceMber 11, 2014 @ 8PM
Grammy® nominated and platinum country recording artist 
Jo Dee Messina has charted nine #1 Billboard singles having 
sold more than 5 million records worldwide. She became the 
first country female to have three consecutive number one 
hits from the same album - Bye Bye, I’m Alright, and Stand 
Beside Me, from the album I’m Alright.
LiMiTed sPeciaL ViP Package  
(Preferred seating and Meet & Greet): $90
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all OTHeR seaTs $45

ABBA MAniA
Tuesday, March 17, 2015 @ 8PM
Don’t miss this exclusive concert engagement by the 
international phenomena that is ABBA MANIA! Come 
hear all the hits of the world’s best-selling group of all 
time! These songs, that you have loved for decades, 
will get you up and moving from the very first note!
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $35



dArlene love: love for the holidays
Tuesday, deceMber 9, 2014 @ 8PM
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame Inductee; voice behind classic hits He’s A Rebel, The Boy 
I’m Gonna Marry, Wait ‘Til My Bobby Gets Home, He’s Sure the Boy I Love and the #1 
holiday classic Christmas Baby Please Come Home and as The New York Times raves: 
“Darlene Love’s thunderbolt voice is as embedded in the history of rock and roll 
as Eric Clapton’s guitar or Bob Dylan’s lyrics.”
indiViduaL TickeTs: aLL seaTs $35

The doo Wop Project
Friday, February 6, 2015 @ 8PM
The Doo Wop Project brings unparalleled authenticity of sound and vocal 
excellence to recreate—and in some cases entirely reimagine—some of the 
greatest music in pop and rock history featuring current and former stars of 
Broadway’s smash hits Jersey Boys, Beautiful, and Motown: The Musical.
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $29

“She’s a rebel in stilettos and an ever-present smile.” – Associated Press

Juke 
Box 
Music 
Series
Subscription Price  
for 4 Shows: $105

“1964”…The Tribute
Thursday, March 5, 2015 @ 8PM
“1964”…The Tribute has been thrilling audiences all 
over the globe, including sold-out performances at 
New York’s Carnegie Hall, with what Rolling Stone 
Magazine has called the “Best Beatles Tribute on 
Earth.” Choosing songs from the pre-Sgt. Pepper 
era, “1964” astonishingly recreates an early 60’s live 
Beatles concert, with period instruments, clothing, 
hairstyles, and onstage banter. Come see why 
“1964”…The Tribute is the definitive Beatle show!
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $35

The Bronx Wanderers
Tuesday, March 24, 2015 @ 8PM
Audience favorite the Bronx Wanderers 
authentically re-create the hits made famous 
by the likes of those Jersey Boys – Frankie 
Valli & The Four Seasons; Dion; and the 
classic hits of so many others from the 
beginning of DOO-WOP and Rock ‘n’ Roll 
in the ‘50’s and ‘60’s, and even to the music 
of today.
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $29

rAve on! The Buddy holly experience
Friday, February 20, 2015 @ 8PM
Remember poodle skirts? How about carhops, the twist, hula 
hoops and Buddy Holly? Well, the ‘50s aren’t just a thing of 
the past… This electrifying show pays homage to rock n’ roll’s 
immortal legend - Buddy Holly. The impact of the music will 
make a lasting impression on audiences of all ages! Come 
celebrate with us - It’s So Easy!
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $29

Special Concert Event
          (not part of JukeBox series)

Juke 
Box 
Music 
Series
Subscription Price  
for 4 Shows: $105



Martha Graham dance Company
Friday & saTurday, January 23 & 24, 2015 @ 8PM
The Martha Graham Dance Company has been a leader in the 
development of contemporary dance since its founding in 1926. Informed 
by the expansive vision of pioneering choreographer Martha Graham, the 
Company brings to life a timeless and uniquely American style of dance 
that has influenced generations of artists and continues to captivate 
audiences. Scheduled program includes The Rite of Spring; brand new 
NDP-funded work, Echo; and a selection of Lamentation Variations.

IndIvIdual TIckeTs: 
all seaTs $45

Paul Taylor dance Company
Friday & saTurday 
February 13 & 14, 2015 @ 8PM
The Paul Taylor Dance Company, established in 
1954, is one of the world’s most highly respected and 
sought-after ensembles. For 60 plus years of unrivaled 
creativity, and in the decades that followed, Mr. Taylor 
became a cultural icon and one of history’s most 
celebrated artists, hailed as part of the pantheon  
that created American modern dance.

“The American spirit soars  
whenever Taylor’s  

dancers dance.” 
 – San Francisco Chronicle

BodyTrAFFiC
Friday & saTurday 
March 27 & 28, 2015 @ 8PM
BODYTRAFFIC’s growing repertory is vibrant, inspiring, accessible, 
and provoking to both new audiences and experienced dance 
enthusiasts. Named Dance Magazine’s 25 to Watch in 2013, the 
young company is already internationally recognized for their high 
quality of work having performed in some of the country’s foremost 
centers for dance including Jacob’s Pillow, the Joyce Theater, Walt 
Disney Concert Hall and the Duncan Theatre. 
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $39

Bodyvox… FiFTeen
Friday & saTurday 

February 27 & 28, 2015 @ 8PM
FIFTEEN celebrates the company’s 
fifteen year history of making work 

that has entertained and moved 
audiences around the world. 
Here are dances of sweeping 

beauty, intense physicality and irreverent 
humor, ranging from the mysterious to 
the romantic to the hilarious. This is an 

evening built of highlights from their 
many productions over the last 14 years, 

making it the absolute best of the best.
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $39

dOn’T leave, sTIck aROund afTeR THe sHOw 
Post-Performance Talk-Backs follow all Dance presentations throughout the season.

Live performances become even livelier with behind-the-scenes discussions with  
performers, choreographers, artistic directors and technicians that “make it all happen.”

The presentation of Echo by Martha Graham Dance Company 
was made possible by the New England Foundation for the Arts’ 
National Dance Project, with lead funding from the Doris Duke 
Charitable Foundation and The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, 
with additional support from the National Endowment for the Arts.

The presentation of BODYTRAFFIC was made possible by the 
New England Foundation for the Arts’ National Dance Project, 
with lead funding from the Doris Duke Charitable Foundation 
and The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, with additional support 
from the National Endowment for the Arts.

www.duncantheatre.org 
box office 561.868.3309
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modern dance

IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $45

WaiT...



rachel lee Priday, violin     Wed., Mar. 18, 2015 @ 3PM

Rachel Lee Priday, acclaimed for her lyricism and compelling stage presence, 
has appeared as soloist with leading international orchestras, including recent 
performances of Paganini’s Violin Concerto No. 1 with the Buffalo Philharmonic 
and JoAnn Falletta.

Classical Cafe Series  in the Stage West Theatre
Each concert includes a post-performance Meet & Greet with the artist 

The 2014/2015 Classical Café series is sponsored  
through a generous gift by Hermine Drezner and Jan Winkler

SPECiaL BONUS OFFER: 4 Shows for Only $90
iNdividUaL TiCkETS: aLL SHOWS •  aLL SEaTS $29

Judy Gold – Stand-up in Stage West
Wednesday, March 25, 2015 @ 7:30 & 9:30PM
Emmy Award winning actress and comedian, Judy Gold is best  
known as the star of her critically acclaimed long-running Off 
Broadway hit shows. Judy was nominated for the 2012 Outer Critics 

Circle Award for The Judy Show, as well as a 2006 Drama Desk 
Award nomination for Outstanding Solo Performance for her 

previous show, 25 Questions for a Jewish Mother. In addition, 
the show won the 2007 GLAAD award for “Outstanding 

New York Theater.” The New York Times called this one-
woman show “fiercely funny, honest and moving.”

IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $27 

Quartetto virtuosi    Wed., dec. 10, 2014 @ 3PM

Quartetto Virtuosi, comprised of amazing soloists, is an amalgamation of  
cultures comprised of Daredjan Kakouberi, piano, Gary Levinson, violin,  
Michael Klotz, viola and Dmitry Kouzov, cello.

navah Perlman, piano    Wed., Jan. 28, 2015 @ 3PM

Known for her lyrical eloquence on the stage, Navah Perlman has established her-
self as one of the most poetic and admired pianists of her generation. Ms. Perlman 
has appeared with numerous orchestras and given recitals throughout the globe.

 Manhattan Piano Trio    Wed., Feb. 11, 2015 @ 3PM

The Manhattan Piano Trio, now celebrating its 10th season, is among the busiest 
groups in the classical music scene, having performed hundreds of concerts for 
enthusiastic audiences in venues such as Alice Tully Hall, Merkin Hall, and the 
Ravinia Festival. 

Special Events!
The Peking Acrobats
Thursday, February 19, 2015 @ 8PM
THE PEKING ACROBATS® have redefined audience perceptions 
of Chinese acrobatics. They perform daring maneuvers atop a 
precarious pagoda of chairs; they are experts at trick-cycling, 
precision tumbling, somersaulting, and gymnastics. They defy 
gravity with amazing displays of contortion, flexibility, and control. 
They push the envelope of human possibility with astonishing juggling 
dexterity and incredible balancing feats, showcasing tremendous skill 
and ability. IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $27

ArtsPower’s 
The Monster Who Ate My Peas
saTurday, noVeMber 1, 2014 @ 11aM

Based on the multi-award winning book, 
ArtsPower’s newest musical tells the funny and 
poignant story of a young boy who doesn’t want 
to eat his peas. Children and adults alike will be 
entertained and engaged by this wonderfully 
written tale about the value of will power.
iNdividUaL TiCkETS: aLL SEaTS $10

Dance Alive National Ballet’s
The nutcracker
Friday, deceMber 12, 2014 @ 7PM

Become entranced by the beauty  
of the Sugar Plum Fairy and her 
dazzling Court, enchanted by the 
swirling snowflakes and breathtaking 
snow, and cheer for the tiny toy 
soldiers and their leader, the handsome 
Nutcracker Prince. A sparkling one-hour production  
with beautiful costumes and sets, this is truly… 
‘the all-time family favorite.’
IndIvIdual TIckeTs: all seaTs $15

The ugly duckling  
and The Tortoise & The hare
saTurday, January 17, 2015 @ 11aM

Lightwire Theater brings new life to a pair of 
classic tales, Hans Christian Andersen’s The 
Ugly Duckling and Aesop’s fable, The Tortoise 
and The Hare. Lined with electroluminescent wire, these well-
known characters illuminate the darkened stage and wend 
their way into audiences’ hearts.
iNdividUaL TiCkETS: aLL SEaTS $10

TheatreworksUSA’s
Curious George
saTurday, May 2, 2015 @ 11aM 
Join the inquisitive, lovable little monkey Curious George, 
star of books, movies and the award winning PBS television 
show in this delightful new musical. With every swing and flip, 
George takes the audience through a fun-filled adventure!
iNdividUaL TiCkETS: aLL SEaTS $10

Weekend Family Fun 
These delightful programs, representing the best of music and  

theatre for children and families, will educate, entertain and engage 
while introducing young audiences to the performing arts.

SPECiaL BONUS OFFER:
Subscribe Now and save with a discounted  

Subscription - 4 Big Shows for Only $39 4200 Congress Avenue
Lake Worth, FL 33461

Duncan Theatre 
Members Priority 
Ticketing begins 
August 19, 2014.

 Tickets for the the 
general public  

will be processed 
beginning 

September 16, 2014.

Questions? Please call the 
Duncan Theatre box office 
at 561.868.3309; hours are 

Monday – Friday 10am – 5pm.

The Duncan Theatre programs 
are funded, in part, by the 
Florida Department of State, 
Division of Cultural Affairs; 
the Cultural Council of Palm 
Beach County; Palm Beach 
County Commission; and the 
Tourist Development Council. 
The Duncan Theatre and Palm 
Beach State College gratefully 
acknowledge these partners 
and funders for their support of 
our year-long series of events.

 


